the central part of the Santa Monica Mountains, some 40 miles from the Pales Verdes population, in early August. Thus, in southem California at least, postbreeding distributions of all three taxa must be clarified. The relative scarcity of adults of both sexes in these late-summer assemblages suggests that they move south earlier and more quickly than do immatures.
METHODS
This paper grosws out of a hummingbird banding program being carried out by Shirley Wells of San Pedro, California, and out of my own work on hummingbird ecology in the Santa Monica Mountains, California. Through handling numerous female and immature SeZasphorus, I could distinguish several plumage types, each characterized by a series of color and mensural characteristics.
Limited collecting confirmed that these plumage types corresponded to age and sex categories of the various taxa.
I then began a study of museum skins, and quickly concluded that either many specimens were misidentified as to age, sex, and/or species, or that these categories were not correlated with plumage type. Because of their small size, hummingbirds are frequently hard to sex. The small gonads of young birds (especially females) and the considerable amounts of fat in the abdominal cavities of many fall birds add to the difficulty of sex determination.
Many collectors used plumage characters rather than gonads to sex birds; with no adequate descriptions of immature SeIasphorus plumages, misidentifications would be inevitable.
Therefore, museum skins had to be used with great care.
First, I set up a reference series of adult females by choosing specimens taken early in the breeding season and within the breeding range of each taxon, thereby excluding migrants of other taxa and immatures, respectively. If Aldrich ( 1956) is co' rrect in stating that the annual molt of adults occurs on the winter range, then summer and fall adults should have the same plumage characteristics as spring birds, allowing for greater wear. Conversely, any late-summer specimen in fresh plumage would likely be a bird of the year. I was thus able to segregate adult and immature birds taken during the post-breeding season. Because Aldrich (op. cit.) stated that adult females were molting on the throat all through the breeding season, I excluded throat color as a criterion for age determination.
With adult specimens excluded, I set up reference series of male and female immatures of rufus and s&n (there were too few immature sedentarius in the collections that I visited to set up a series). Skins with gonad data and put up by reliable collectors were chosen wherever possible. The great majority of specimens in each series so assembled were of a single plumage type; the remainder fitted neatly into another category ( usually the opposite sex of the same species ). In every case the plumage types of each age, sex, and species category so designated agreed with my earlier determinations derived from examination of live birds.
To establish criteria for sexing immature sedentarius, I utilized the data collected by Shirley Wells from her banding program on the Pales Verdes Peninsula population of sedentarius. These data included wing length, bill (exposed cuhnen) length, weight, color notes, and one or more rectrices plucked from each of the 8O-plus birds she handled. I thereby determined that male and female plumages of sedenturius corresponded to those of rufus and sasin.
To 
PLUMAGE DESCRIPTIONS
In general, one can determine the age and sex of any given specimen using color characters; each age and sex class is characterized by a similar plumage in all three taxa. The most useful characters for sex and age determination are color pattern of the rectrices and throat color. To identify the taxon to which a given individual belongs, the following measurements are most useful: length of wing, length of exposed culmen, and widths of the first and the fifth rectrices. The shape of the tip of the second rectrix is also useful in species determination.
The following plumage descriptions emphasize the color characters useful in sex and age determinations; they are not complete decriptions of the plumage in any sense. The mensural characters useful in distinguishing taxa are summarized in table 1.
ADULT MALES
I include a discussion of adult male plumages largely for completeness, as identification is relatively simple. This is the only age-sex class that can be readily recognized in the field, and the only one in which distinct color differences between taxa occur. Adult male rufus have a rufous back, while sa.sin and sedentarius have green backs; however, there is often a considerable number of green feathers in the backs of some adult male rufus. Adult males of all taxa have the rectrices entirely rufous, except for varying amounts of black at the tips, especially along the shafts. The lateral rectrices of rufus are considerably broader than those of sasin or sedentarius. I can find no consistent color differences be- (fig. 2) . Usually a narrow buffy edging to tip of rectrix 1, not seen in adult; often white or buffy at tip of rectrix 2 as well. Rectrices 3, 4, 5 with white tips and black subterminal band usually momre or less suffused or obscured by rufous, especially along shaft (cf. fig. 4) 
DISCUSSION
The three taxa under discussion are extremely closely related, and form a monophyletic unit within the genus Selasphorus. The two most closely related forms are sasin and sedentarius, which differ almost entirely by mensural characters. Some birds, especially immatures, are intermediate and cannot safely be referred to either taxon. This is to be expected if some gene flow still occurs between them, and justifies their status as subspecies. Rufus differs from sasin and sedentarius in the color of the adult male and in the shape and width of the rectrices. Although there is overlap between taxa in nearly all measurements, by using two or three measurements one can virtually always separate rufus from sasin and sedentarius, and usually sasin from sedenturius. The relative scarcity of intermediates suggests that rufus is indeed reproductively isolated from sash and sedentarius. Moreover, as will be discussed elsewhere, the displays of sasin and sedentarius are virtually identical, but differ from those of rufus in a number of respects.
A good procedure for identifying birds in the hand is first to determine sex and age, using color characters of the throat and rectrices. Then the length of bill (exposed culmen) and of wing should be measured as accurately as possible using calipers or a millimeter rule. The amount of emargination at the tip o' f the second rectrix should be noted, and the widths of rectrices 1 and 5 should be measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with a good pair of calipers. This is most easily done if the rectrices 1 and 5 on one side are plucked, and measured after the bird is released. The plucked rectrices should be saved as in a labeled glassine envelope stapled to a 4 x 6 card upon which can be kept color notes, recapture data, measurements, etc.
The methods I propose for identification, age, and sex determination of Rufous and Allen Hummingbirds are summarized in the following dichoto' mous key. This method, being derived largely through the study of museum skins, should be regarded as tentative at this stage. The definitive test will come as birds banded in immature plumage are recaptured as adults. 
KEY TO PLUMAGES OF RUFOUS

